Sertoli cells (SCs) play a central role in testis development, and their normal number and functions are required for spermatogenesis. Although the canonical tuberous sclerosis complexmammalian target of rapamycin complex 1(TSC-mTORC1) pathway is critical for testis development and spermatogenesis, the signaling mechanisms governing SC functions remain unclear. In this study, we generated two SC-specific mouse mutants using the Cre-LoxP system. Loss of Raptor (a key component of mTORC1) caused severe tubular degeneration in the neonatal testis and adult mice displayed azoospermia, while adult Rheb (an upstream activator for mTORC1) mutant mice had intact tubules and many sperm in their epididymides. Disruption of cytoskeletal organization, including actin, microtubules, and SC-intrinsic vimentin, was observed in Raptor but not Rheb mutant mice. We investigated the reasons for these different effects by whole-transcriptome sequencing, and found that expression of the tight junction adaptor protein cingulin was significantly reduced in Raptor mutant mice. The expression profile of cingulin was synchronous with the differentiation and cytoskeletal dynamics of SCs in control mice, but was disordered in Raptor mutant mice. Furthermore, activity of the small GTPase Rac1 was reduced and expression of the guanine exchange factor for Rac1, Asef, was decreased in Raptor but not Rheb mutant mice. Collectively, these findings establish novel functions of Raptor, independent of the canonical Rheb/mTORC1 pathway, in controlling cytoskeletal homeostasis and cell polarity in SCs, by affecting cingulin expression and Rac1 activity. Xiong et al., 2018, Vol. 99, No. 6 
Introduction
Spermatogenesis in mammals occurs in the seminiferous epithelium, which is composed of Sertoli cells (SCs) and germ cells (GCs). It is a continuous process whereby spermatogonial stem cells/progenitor cells are transformed into differentiated spermatogonia and spermatocytes, and thence into round and elongated spermatids and spermatozoa. Sertoli cells are the only somatic cells in the seminiferous epithelium and play a dominant role in the development of the functional testis [1] . Sertoli cells are the first cells to differentiate recognizably in the fetal gonad, enabling formation of the seminiferous cord, preventing GCs from entering meiosis, and allowing the differentiation and functioning of Leydig cells (LCs) [2] . Sertoli cell proliferation then continues during fetal and neonatal development. The number of SCs in the adult testis determines both the testis size and the daily sperm production, because each SC has a fixed capacity for the number of GCs it can support [3] . Importantly, around the onset of puberty, all SCs undergo a radical change in morphology and function, heralding a switch from an immature proliferative state to a mature nonproliferative state. The blood-testis barrier (BTB) is a key feature of SC structural support for developing GCs in the adult testis. The BTB involves tight junctions located between adjacent SCs, and provides an immunoprotective environment for postmeiotic GCs. In addition, SCs are highly polarized cells that extend from the basement membrane to the lumen of the seminiferous tubules, and maintenance of this polarity is essential for testis development and spermatogenesis [4] . Cytoskeletal proteins are known to determine cell shape and maintain cell junctions, which in turn help to maintain normal epithelial function and morphology. Cytoskeletal networks are therefore believed to provide the foundation for the integrity of the BTB and SC polarity.
Mechanistic target of rapamycin (mTOR) is a highly conserved serine/threonine kinase that nucleates at least two distinct multiprotein complexes: mTOR complex 1 (mTORC1) and mTORC2 [5] . Mechanistic TORC1 includes mTOR, regulatory associated protein of mTOR (Raptor), and others factors and is a sensitive target of rapamycin. Raptor acts as a scaffold for recruiting mTOR substrates. Mechanistic TORC1 integrates both intracellular and extracellular signals, including growth factors, nutrients, energy levels, and cellular stress [6] . In response to these stimuli, mTORC1 is activated by two families of RAS-related small GTPases: Rheb and Rags [7] . Rheb is suppressed by tuberous sclerosis complex 1/2 (TSC1/2), a functional complex with GTPase-activating protein (GAP) activity for Rheb [7, 8] . These components comprise the canonical TSC-mTORC1 pathway. In contrast, mTORC2 is insensitive to rapamycin and contains the rapamycin-insensitive subunit, Rictor [9] .
A recent in vitro study of primary cultured SCs showed that ribosomal protein S6, a downstream molecule of mTORC1 signaling, was a major regulator of actin organization in SCs and BTB dynamics [10] . They subsequently indicated a mechanism involving Akt-mediated regulation of matrix metalloproteinase-9, which affected BTB dynamics (11) , or Arp3-mediated actin microfilament organization [11, 12] . An in vivo study using a conditional knockout (KO) strategy also demonstrated essential roles of TSC1/TSC2 in the maintenance of SC polarity and spermatogenesis, suggesting the importance of mTORC1 signaling in SC functions and spermatogenesis [13] . Furthermore, another study showed that TSC1/TSC2 could function independently of canonical mTORC1 signaling [14] . We recently demonstrated that Rictor regulated the cytoskeletal organization of SCs in both mTORC2-dependent and -independent ways [15] , consistent with the results of other studies using different experimental systems [16, 17] . These reports cumulatively suggest that the roles of key components of mTOR signaling in SC functions and spermatogenesis require further clarification. The current study therefore aimed to clarify the detailed functions of mTORC1 signaling in SC and testis development by deletion of the Raptor (key component of mTORC1) and Rheb (upstream activator for mTORC1) genes, respectively, using the Cre-LoxP system.
Materials and methods

Mice and genotyping
Anti-Mullerian hormone (Amh)-Cre mice (Jax no. 007915) were obtained from the Model Animal Research Center of Nanjing University (Nanjing, China). Raptor loxped mice were obtained from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA) (Jax no. 013188). Rheb loxped mice were described in our previous study [18] . DNA was isolated from tail biopsies and used to genotype the mice with PCR, using the primer sequences described in Supplemental  Table S1 . All the animal experiments were approved by the Southern Medical University Committee on the Use and Care of Animals, and were performed in accordance with the Committee's guidelines and regulations.
Tissue collection, immunohistochemical and immunofluorescent staining, and transmission electron microscopy
After euthanasia, the testes and epididymides were removed and weighed, fixed in modified Davidson fixative, and sectioned using standard procedures. At least three sections from each testis and epididymis (5 μm, taken 100 μm apart) were stained with hematoxylineosin for regular histological examination. Immunohistochemical staining was performed according to a standard procedure, using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antiIgG secondary antibodies (Jackson Immunoresearch, West Grove, PA, USA), and visualized with diaminobenzidine. The slides were then counterstained with hematoxylin.
Immunofluorescent staining was performed as for immunohistochemistry, except that an Alexa-Fluor-488-or Alexa-Fluor-594-labeled secondary antibody was used (Molecular Probes, MA, USA), and 4, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) was used to visualize the nuclei. Immunofluorescent images were obtained using a FluoView FV1000 confocal microscope (Olympus, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, Japan). The primary antibodies used are summarized inTable 1
Testis samples were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde at room temperature for 2 h, and processed for transmission electron microscopy (H-7500, Hitachi, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan).
Cell proliferation and apoptosis assays
Cell proliferation in the seminiferous epithelium was assessed by immunofluorescence using a primary anti-Ki67 antibody. The number of positively stained cells was counted in each section and normalized to the area of the section, calculated using the formula: π/4 × long diameter × short diameter [15] . At least 10 images at ×40 magnification were counted in each section, for a total of five sections per testis (100 μm apart).
Cell apoptosis was evaluated by terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay for the in situ visualization of DNA fragmentation, using a commercial kit (DeadEnd TM Fluorometric TUNEL System, Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The number of positively stained cells was counted, and the data were manipulated as described above.
Fertility evaluation and sperm counting
To evaluate male fertility, 2-to 3-month-old control and KO mice were mated with wild-type female C57 mice with proven fertility, at a ratio of 1:3. Successful conception was defined by the presence of a vaginal plug and subsequent visibly growing abdomen. Pregnant female mice were then separated and litter sizes were recorded on delivery.
One epididymis was removed from each mouse and minced in 1.5 ml of potassium simplex optimized medium (Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) containing 3% bovine serum albumin at 37
• C for 20 min to allowing the sperm to be released into the medium. The total number of sperm in the final suspension was then counted with a hemocytometer.
Immunoblotting analysis
After euthanasia, mouse testes were immediately removed, triturated, lysed on ice, and boiled in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) loading buffer. The protein extracts were then subjected to 6%-12% SDS-PAGE and electrotransferred to nitrocellulose membranes (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Beijing, China). The membranes were then blocked in 5% nonfat dry milk for 1 h at room temperature, washed, and incubated with the indicated primary antibody at 4
• C overnight. The membranes were further washed, incubated with secondary antibody (Jackson Immunoresearch) for 1 h at room temperature, washed again, and finally visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA). The primary antibodies used for immunoblotting analysis are summarized in Table 1 .
Quantitative real-time PCR
Total testicular RNA was purified using TriGene Reagent, processed to cDNA using a RETROscript Reverse Transcription Kit, and then amplified and quantified using a RealStar Power SYBR Kit (all GenStar BioSolutions, Beijing, China) with a StepOne Plus Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Waltham, MA, USA). Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as the endogenous control transcript. The quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) primer sequences are summarized in Supplemental Table S2 .
Rac1 activity assay
In vivo Rac1 activity was measured by detecting GTP-bound Rac1 (activated form) in the whole testis using an Active Rac1 Detection Kit (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA). Briefly, testes were removed after euthanasia and weighed, triturated, and lysed in ice-cold lysis/binding/wash buffer plus 1 mM PMSF. After centrifugation, the supernatant was collected and mixed with binding protein and glutathione resin in the spin cup, and incubated at 4
• C to allow GTP-bound GTPase to bind to the glutathione resin through the GST-linked binding protein. After removing unbound proteins by centrifugation and washing, glutathione resin-bound GTPase was eluted with SDS buffer. The eluted samples then were analyzed with western blot to detect total and GTP-bound Rac1 levels using a mouse anti-Rac1 monoclonal antibody.
RNA-seq and differential analysis
Total RNAs from testes tissues of control and SCRaptorKO mice (5 dpp) were isolated through using the Trizol (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol, after RNA extraction for quality control and RNA-seq loading samples. RNA-seq was performed as digital gene expression on an Illumia HiSeq2500 platform (RiboBio Co. Ltd, Guangzhou, China). Significant differences were analyzed by negative binomial distribution test after read-counts normalization, fold change, and adjusted P value (Q value) by the BenjaminiHochberg false discovery rate procedure (Q value) were considered as factors for differential analysis.
Statistical analysis
All experiments were performed in triplicate. Tissue morphology was evaluated in at least five sections (100 μm apart) from both the testis and epididymis. Data are expressed as mean values ± standard errors, and differences between groups were analyzed by t-tests (SPSS 13.0). P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Ablation of Raptor in Sertoli cells impairs testis development and causes azoospermia
We investigated the roles of Raptor in SCs and spermatogenesis by generating mutant mice with SC-specific ablation [19] [20] [21] of Raptor (Supplemental Figure S1a and b) . Immunofluorescence analysis showed complete absence of Raptor expression at 1 day post-partum (dpp) in SCRaptorKO mice, suggesting successful Cre-mediated recombination of the floxed Raptor gene (Supplemental Figure S1c) . Immunoblotting also showed a significant decrease in Raptor expression in the mutant mice (Supplemental Figure S1d ). These results demonstrate successful elimination of the Raptor gene in SCs in SCRaptorKO mice. We examined the effects of Raptor deletion on testis development from the neonatal period to adulthood. Testis mass was similar in SCRaptorKO and control mice at 1 dpp, but started to decline after 5 dpp, and testis mass in the KO mice was reduced by 80% at 15 dpp, compared with control mice. Testis mass in the SCRaptorKO mice had decreased to <10% in adult mice (Figure 1a , Supplemental Figure S2a ), and epididymis mass to 25%, compared with the controls (Figure 1b) . Furthermore, no spermatozoa were observed in the epididymides (Figure 1b and c) in the SCRaptorKO mice, leading to male infertility (Figure 1b) .
Consistently, histological examination showed that the seminiferous tubules in SCRaptorKO mice were morphologically indistinguishable from those in control mice at 1 dpp; however, many tubules had started to degenerate by 5 dpp, showing age-dependent changes (Figure 1d) , and most tubules displayed degeneration and loss of tubular structures by 15 dpp, accompanied by massive GC loss. Although some tubules appeared structurally intact, the seminiferous epithelium had completely lost its cellular architecture, and some tubules showed an SC-only phenotype (Figure 1d and e). By 2 months old, increasingly severe atrophy of the seminiferous tubules was observed, evidenced by complete loss of the tubular structures and GCs (Figure 1d ). Collapse of the tubular architecture in SCRaptorKO mice was confirmed with immunofluorescent staining of laminin α2, a basement membrane marker ( Figure 2a ) and collagen I, a marker of the collagen layer behind the basement membrane in the acellular zone of the tunica proptia (Figure 2b ) expression, indicating aberrant localization of the basement membrane and type I collagen layer. Similar trends were observed for α-smooth muscle actin, a marker for peritubular myoid cells [22] , which was absent in most tubules in SCRaptorKO mice from 15 dpp, indicating that peritubular myoid cells failed to localize properly in these mutant mice (Figure 2c) , and consequent disruption of the tubular architecture in SCRaptorKO mice. Overall, these findings demonstrate that SC Raptor expression was indispensable for testis development and spermatogenesis.
Raptor deletion in Sertoli cells alters the expression of testicular cell markers during neonatal testis development
We next observed a significant decline in the expression of four GC markers (Vasa/Ddx4, Stra8, Dkkl1, and Tnp1) [22] in KO compared with control mice from 15 dpp to 2 months old (Figure 3a and b) . Immunofluorescence of PNA (c), a marker of acrosome structure in the round and elongating spermatids [23] , showed no round or elongating spermatids in SCRaptorKO mice (Figure 3c ). Significant reductions in protamine 2 and transition protein 1 expression levels also suggested a spermiogenic defect (Figure 3d ), meaning that meiosis did take place but spermiogenesis was disrupted, and could explain the azoospermia observed in SCRaptorKO mice. In contrast, qPCR analysis showed that the mRNA level of Hsd3β6, an adult LC marker [24] , was strikingly increased in SCRaptorKO compared with control mice (Figure 3e) . Furthermore, qPCR analysis also showed significant elevations in the mRNA levels of the LC markers involved in steroidogenesis, including Lhcgr, Star, Cyp11α1, and Hsd3β1 (a fetal LC marker) [24] , but not Cyp17α1 and Hsd17β3 (Figure 3e ) [22] , in SCRaptorKO mice. Deletion of Raptor also caused a notable decline in transcript levels of several SC functional markers (Fshr, Gdnf, Dhh, Erbb4, Shbg, Clu, Wt1, Amh, Sox9, and Fgf9) [22] (Figure 3f ). These results suggest that Raptor deletion in SCs alters the expression of GC, SC, and LC cell markers.
Aberrant localization of Sertoli cells impairs Sertoli cell polarity in neonatal SCRaptorKO mice
The canonical function of Raptor within mTORC1 is to control cell proliferation. We therefore examined the possible involvement of cell proliferation and apoptosis in the observed tubular shrinkage in neonatal SCRaptorKO mice by Ki67 staining and TUNEL assays, respectively. Immunofluorescent staining of Ki67 revealed similarly low cell proliferation in control and SCRaptorKO mice at 1 dpp. However, the GC population expanded extensively after 15 dpp in control, but not SCRaptorKO mice, indicating that Raptor deletion in SCs impaired GC proliferation (Figure 4a and c) . TUNEL assay showed more apoptotic cells in the seminiferous epithelia in Asterisk indicates isoforms. qPCR analysis showed significantly decreased mRNA levels of indicated functional markers for SC (e) while increases in markers for LC (f). Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue). All protein and RNA samples were from 2-month-old paired mice. All bars indicate mean ± standard error. n = 7-9. * P < 0.05. All scale bars = 40 μm.
SCRaptorKO compared with control mice after 15 dpp (Figure 4b and d). These results suggest that both reduced cell proliferation and increased apoptosis contributed to the excessive GC loss and tubular degeneration in neonatal SCRaptorKO mice.
We investigated the location of SCs in SCRaptorKO mice by immunofluorescent staining for the SC nuclear marker, Wilm's tumor 1 (WT1) [1, 2] . Notably, many of the remaining SCs in SCRaptorKO mice were scattered over the seminiferous epithelium in the tubules with relatively intact tubular structures, compared with being located in an ordered alignment along the basal membrane in the control mice, indicating aberrant location of SCs in SCRaptorKO mice. This was particularly evident at 15 dpp, when SCs begin to form the BTB (Figure 4e, arrowheads) . This finding was further supported by evidence from transmission electron microscopy ( Figure 4f ). In addition, the number of SCs in SCRaptorKO testes was dramatically reduced from 10 dpp (Figure 4g ).These results cumulatively suggest that Raptor deletion disrupted the localization of SCs, and may impair SC polarity from the basement membrane to the seminiferous tubule lumen.
Raptor but not Rheb regulates cytoskeletal dynamics in Sertoli cells
The cytoskeleton and tight junctions synergistically regulate SC polarity. We explored the possible disruption of SC polarity in SCRaptorKO mice by immunofluorescent analyses of actin and tubulin. Both the actin and microtubule cytoskeleton were disorganized in SCRaptorKO mice from 15 dpp, characterized by irregular arrangement and aberrant assembly of actin filaments and microtubules, respectively. Apical extension and direction seemed to have completely disappeared at 2 months old (Figure 5a ). Abnormal distribution of BTB proteins (ZO-1, ZO-2, and β-catenin) was also observed in SCRaptorKO mice (Figure 5b) . We also performed immunofluorescent staining of vimentin as a cytoskeletal marker in SCs. Vimentin . Data were collected and analyzed as described in the Materials and methods section. Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue). Scale bar = 40 μm. Bars indicate mean ± standard error. n = 6-8 for each group. * * P < 0.01; * * * P < 0.001.
showed a flattened and circular distribution along the basal membrane before 5 dpp in control mice (Figure 5c , red arrowheads), followed by apical extension, and then collection of vimentin around the nuclei of the SCs, pointing toward the lumen of the seminiferous tubules, at 15 dpp, with a characteristic "halo" appearance [25] (Figure 5c , white arrowheads). By 2 months old, vimentin exhibited a mature distribution pattern surrounding the SC nuclei, indicating dynamic cytoskeletal organization inside SCs. However, vimentin failed to form apical extensions at 15 dpp in SCRaptorKO testes, and the directional polarity of vimentin was lost (Figure 5c ). Vimentin distribution was totally disordered at 2 months old, and its expression in some tubules had completely disappeared. This suggested that Raptor loss disrupted the intrinsic cytoskeletal organization and cell polarity in the SCs, leading to destruction of the cell architecture throughout the seminiferous epithelium. Controlling cytoskeletal dynamics is beyond the canonical function of Raptor in the mTORC1 signaling pathway. To validate this finding, we therefore generated another line of conditional KO mice lacking Rheb expression. Rheb is a small GTPase, and GTP-bound Rheb activates mTORC1, which consists minimally of mTOR, Raptor, and mLST8. The breeding protocol for SCRhebKO mice was the same as for SCRaptorKO mice. Genotyping (Supplemental Figure S2b) and immunoblotting of Rheb (Figure 6a ) in the F2 offspring indicated successful deletion of the Rheb gene in SCs in SCRhebKO mice. Adult SCRhebKO mice exhibited only mild morphological changes in the tubules. Despite a 60% reduction in testis mass and a 70% reduction in the sperm count, SCRhebKO mice maintained integrity in many seminiferous tubules (Figure 6b and c; Supplemental Figure S2c) , and had many normal sperm in the epididymis and normal fertility (Figure 6b and c) , indicating milder phenotypic changes compared with SCRaptorKO mice. Moreover, adult SCRhebKO mice displayed a similar vimentin expression profile to control mice (Figure 6d ). Interestingly, although the level of p-mTOR(S2448) was decreased more dramatically in SCRaptorKO mice than that in SCRhebKO mice, the alterations of the activity of other mTORC1 downstream molecules, including p-p70S6K(T389) and p-pS6(S235/236), were negligible in both two mutant mice (Figure 6e, Supplemental Figure S4 ), suggesting that the phenotypic changes observed in SCRaptorKO mice were not caused by alterations in canonical mTORC1 signaling. We therefore proposed that SC cytoskeletal organization was regulated by "free" Raptor in a Rheb-independent manner.
Raptor silencing reduces Rac1 activity and causes aberrant cingulin expression, impairing cytoskeletal homeostasis
We further investigated the mechanisms underlying the different effects of Raptor and Rheb in the regulation of SC cytoskeletal organization. A pull-down assay specifically recognizing GTP-bound Rac1 (the active form of Rac1) showed that Rac1 activity was markedly reduced in SCRaptorKO mice, but not in SCRhebKO mice (Figure 7a ), suggesting that Rac1 was involved in Raptor-mediated actin organization in SCs. To determine the existence of potential effectors linking Raptor and Rac1, we performed whole-transcriptome sequencing and analyses of whole testes from SCRaptorKO and control mice at 5 dpp, when the phenotypic changes started to be evident. Expression levels of 12 genes (14 transcripts) were significantly upregulated (log 2 [fold change] ≥2) and levels of 43 genes (44 transcripts) were significantly downregulated (log 2 [fold change] ≤2) (Supplemental Table S3 ). Of these 55 differentially expressed genes, the gene encoding cingulin was of particular interest, because cingulin is specifically localized at the cytoplasmic surface of tight junctions in intestinal epithelial cells [26, 27] , and has been reported to control junctional recruitment by mediating the direct interactions between tight junction proteins (e.g. ZO-1, ZO-2, and JAM-1) and actin, contributing to the establishment and maintenance of epithelial apical-basal polarity [28, 29] . To determine if cingulin might have a similar functional property in SCs, we characterized its expression profile during neonatal testicular development. Immunofluorescent examination showed that cingulin was distributed across the whole seminiferous epithelium in normal testes at 1 dpp, and increased progressively. By 15 dpp, cingulin was accumulated along the testicular basal membrane, with weak expression near the lumen and along the interfaces between the SCs (Figure 7b ), and this was maintained into adulthood. This expression pattern coincided with the basal and apical ectoplasmic specialization, suggesting that cingulin may be involved in formation of the BTB and the establishment of apical-basal polarity of SCs. Cingulin expression was reduced in SCRaptorKO mice from 10 dpp, and no basal accumulation or polar localization of cingulin was observed at 15 dpp. Cingulin expression had completely disappeared in some tubules by adulthood in SCRaptorKO mice (Figure 7b ). In contrast, adult SCRhebKO mice continued to show a similar cingulin expression profile to the control mice (Figure 7c ). Protein levels of cingulin were also significantly reduced in SCRaptorKO but not SCRhebKO mice, as shown by western blotting, indicating that cingulin was involved in Raptor-controlled cellular activity (Figure 7d ).
In view of cingulin regulating Rac1 activation, we inferred that reduced Rac1 activity could be attributable to either a decline in the expression of a Rac1 guanine-nucleotide exchange factor (GEF) or an increase in a Rac1 GAP. We therefore examined the expression of Rac1 GEFs and GAPs associated with junction proteins, such as Asef (also known as ARHGEF4) [30] , Rich1 [31] , MgcRacGAP [32] , and Vav2 [33] . Asef gene expression was significantly reduced in SCRaptorKO mice, as shown by qPCR, whereas changes in other GEFs and GAPs were negligible, indicating involvement of a GEF, rather than a GAP, in cingulin-directed modulation of Rac1 activity. This result was confirmed with western blotting (Figure 7e and  f) . Together, these results establish novel roles for Raptor in the regulation of cytoskeleton homeostasis in SCs, by affecting cingulin expression and Rac1 activity.
Discussion
The results of this study demonstrated that Raptor expression in SCs was essential for SC function and neonatal testis development. Phenotypic changes in SCRaptorKO mice were considerably more severe than those in SCRhebKO mice, manifesting as severe tubular damage at 15 days old and a lack of sperm in the mature epididymis in SCRaptorKO mice, compared with the relatively intact tubular structure and many epididymal sperm in SCRhebKO mice. In terms of the mechanism, we identified a novel role for Raptor in the regulation of cytoskeletal dynamics and homeostasis via affecting cingulin expression and Rac1 activity (Figure 7g ). Raptor deletion in SCs impaired the intrinsic cytoskeletal dynamics of these cells, followed by disruption of cell polarity and cell architecture in the seminiferous epithelium, and severe tubular degeneration. Adult SCRaptorKO mice demonstrated extremely small testes, azoospermia, and sterility.
Our results suggest that Raptor may function independently of Rheb/mTOR signaling; however, it may be argued that the more severe phenotypic changes in SCRaptorKO mice were expected, because Raptor KO should completely block mTORC1 activity, while Rheb KO should leave basal mTORC1 activity. However, we observed comparable activities of mTORC1 downstream signaling in SCRaptorKO and SCRhebKO mice, indicating that minimal Raptor expression was sufficient to maintain basal mTORC1 activity in SCs, and suggesting that most Raptor may function independently. It is possible that a different mTOR-deletion mutant mouse, in addition to SCRhebKO, may be needed to confirm our speculation. However, a recent study in which mTOR was deleted in SCs found that mTOR regulated the trafficking of gap junction protein alpha 1 in SCs, and was required for the maintenance of spermatogenesis in mice [34] . However, because mTOR exists equally as mTORC1 and mTORC2, it is unclear if the observed phenotype was attributable to the single inactivation of either mTORC1 or mTORC2, or both. We therefore chose to delete Rheb in this study. Secondly, Akt is generally accepted as a downstream target of mTORC2 [35] , and mTOR deletion would be expected to lead to its inactivation. In contrast, both total and phosphorylated Akt were increased in the mTOR knockout mice, though no interpretation was offered to explain if this was caused by potential negative feedback arising from the inhibition of S6K/IRS1signaling [36, 37] , or by another mechanism. Consistent with our findings, another study demonstrated that mTORC1-independent ("free") Raptor negatively regulated hepatic Akt activity and lipogenesis [38] , suggesting that the previously accepted function of Raptor as a simple scaffold for the catalytic activity of mTOR was an oversimplification. Notably, we recently demonstrated that ribosomal protein S6, which is a downstream target for canonical Rheb/mTOR signaling, was predominantly located in differentiating spermatogonia and was barely detectable in SCs in the neonatal testis [39] , indicating that canonical Rheb/mTOR signaling did not play a dominant role in SC proliferation and differentiation in the neonatal testis. These results support the attribution of the SCRaptorKO phenotype to the inactivation of "free" Raptor, rather than canonical Rheb/mTOR signaling. Future research is needed to determine if the Rheb/mTOR-independent function of "free" Raptor is a common mechanism in other cellular environments and tissues.
The phenomenon observed in SCRaptorKO mice was also notable in that many seminiferous tubules with intact structures had relatively normal numbers of SCs, though a large proportion of them were not located along the basal membrane as in the control mice, but were rather scattered over the seminiferous epithelium, indicative of disrupted SC polarity. We therefore hypothesized that the novel function of Raptor independent of the canonical Rheb/mTOR axis was to direct cytoskeletal organization in SCs, which is essential for the maintenance of cell polarity. In support of this, an immunofluorescent analysis showed that vimentin, as a marker of the intrinsic cytoskeleton of SCs, failed to form apical extensions in SCRaptorKO mice, but did so normally in SCRhebKO mice. Consistently, the loss of Raptor, but not Rheb, reduced the activity of the small GTPase Rac1, which is known to be involved in the modulation of cytoskeletal organization. We performed whole-transcriptome sequencing to clarify the underlying molecular mechanisms, and identified cingulin among the 55 differentially expressed genes. Lack of cingulin, which was downregulated in the assay, has been shown to alter the expression of tight-junction-associated genes and proteins, including claudin 2 [26] . It has also been reported as an important component of tight junctions, interacting with several tight junction proteins, such as ZO-1, ZO-2, and occludin, as well as with actin, both in vitro (e.g. Madin-Darby canine kidney cells, human umbilical vein endothelial cells) [40] [41] [42] and in vivo (e.g. mouse blood-brain barrier and liver) [42, 43] . Cingulin also interacts with GEF-H1 (a GEF for Rho GTPase) [44] and MgcRacGAP (a GAP for Rac1 GTPase) [45] . As expected, cingulin as well as Asef (a GEF for Rac1 GTPase) expression levels were significantly reduced in SCRaptorKO mice. We thus established a regulatory effect of Raptor on cingulin expression and Rac1 activity, which in turn exert pivotal roles in the maintenance of SC cytoskeletal homeostasis and cell polarity. We attempted to determine if the downregulation of cingulin in SCRaptorKO mice was caused by altered expression of a possible transcription factor, by consulting references and by bioinformatics analyses (Supplemental Tables S4 and S5 ), but failed to identify any transcription factor involved in the regulation of cingulin expression by Raptor, because there were no significant differences in expression levels of potential transcription factors between SCRaptorKO and control mice (Supplemental Figure S3) . Further research is therefore required to determine how Raptor regulates cingulin expression, whether via transcription factors or other effectors.
In summary, our study established that "free" Raptor is essential for SC functioning and testis development during neonatal development. Raptor modulates cytoskeletal homeostasis in SCs by affecting cingulin expression and Rac1 activity. Loss of Raptor impairs cytoskeletal organization and SC polarity, leading to disruption of tubular architecture and severe testicular atrophy, resulting in azoospermia and infertility. Further clarification of the role of the Raptor-associated pathway in SC functioning should extend our knowledge of testis development and spermatogenesis.
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